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whenever the pawl le unlocked. the beater or sley, and cords connect-
isig the roller with the beater or sley and arranged to wind around
the roUler, when it i8 turned by the weight. 2nd. The guage roller J,
provided with the pins J, and weigbted cord J6, the s pring pawl j 2J 3
tbe treadie Ji, the supporting spring k, the roda j4J5, t he beater l~ and
the connectin g cordsj. 3rd. A stretcher to liold the web during the
process of finis hing. and roll it up when finished, conevisting of two cor-
respondiug pairs of standards, two rollers, each suppeorted by one
pair and provided at une enîd wîth a set of teeth on its perîphery,.a awl
on each pair of standards arranged to engage with the tooth peripe ery,
mechanîsm for holding the pawls disengaged, a pair of rails for sup-
porting the edges oIf 'hl' web, and brackets projecting froîn the stand-
ads fo upoting the rails. 4th. The standardsMMthroes
NN' toothed at le and ' and provided with cranks il: alîd e lte spring

pawl nA asxd eccentric disk iii, rails 114 andi supporting bracket- at-
tached to the standards. 5th. The standard@ A C, roller Bi beit b',
cord b2, rod b.i adjustable in resta b4, roller D) provided with tle sheet
ofocanvas d and weighted eorda il,, pulîcys ;13, rolIer E adjustably set
ln the standards A, spring c, harnesa F Fi, treadies F2 F <, pivoted
heater H, toothed gauge roller J provided with the weighted cord j6,
spring pawas j2j3, roda j4 j5, treadie ,JI, corda jh and roulera 1 jro-
vided witb the crank i and ratchet wheel il. 6th. The standar s A
C, rolier B, belt b', cord b?, reste b4. rod b3 adjustable tneroin, roller D)
provided witb the sheet of canvas d aud weightcd cord fil, pu leYS (13,
relIer E adjustabiy set in the standards A, epring ,'harneas F Pl,
treadies F2 F:3, pivoted beater 11, tootbed gauge roller iprovitled with
the weighted cordj*6, s9 p ring pa 2 Ji, rode j4 j5, treadie Ji, corda ji,
rollers 1 k2 2,standards M M',rollers N Ni, toothed and p rovided with
cranke and adj uatable pawls, adjuIlstahle brackets O an d rail 18 0. 7th.
A crosaing rnechauismi cunaiating of a frame, a crossiug blade or
needie, the main body of shaft, of which je straight and arrauged to
revolve in said frame, and a eystem of wheels and shafts set in the
framie, whereby the blade is made to revolve by the operator at the
same time that he is pushini it through the fabrne. 8t h. A crossing
mechanism provided with a¶dlade or needie having a straiçht main
body or shaft, and ben t and perforated at the forward end, in combi-

,nation with mecbaniam controtled by the operator, for causing the
blade to revolve during its passage throogh the fabric. 9th. The
frame Qhandie R, revolving shafts 8 ni goar wheels S Si, driving
W heel ,2 and blade P, affixed to the shaÏt sf and provided with the
bent and flxîttexxed tip p and the eye pl.

No. 14,559). litiprovenients 0o1 the Construe-
t ion of Buildings. (I>erèciosînesnents
dillnx hi construction (les mlaisonis.)

James M. Peck, Flushinîg, N. Y,, U. S., 8th April, 1882; for 10x yeari.
Claim.-lst. The sidiug panels composed of grooved and tougued

boards connected by batten a< abbeted u on theoir edges so as tu form
projectiug Lonigues, in coin ixiation with uprght traîne titubera,
grooved to receive said t<îngues. 2nd. The porteable building conposed
of the rabbeted and grooved t'rame tixubera, siding panels ccmposed
ofgrooved and Longued boards connected by batting rabbeted upon
their outer edges, to form projectixxg tongues, and the roof eomposed
of grooved boards or battens connected by rabbeted boards havinig
bevelîed upper aides leading downward and away froin the joints, the
several parts coxxnectedl ani aecured together. 3rd. A sidixxg or root'
composed uf a series of aheets or paels, eadi oi whieli la conetrueted
of a îumiber of groved and toxîgxed boards 0 secured together by
batte Ps P. 4th. In a roof for portable or permanent buildings, the
combln ation * with the ridge X aixd roofing boarda bl, of the cap Y
ploughed out ait an angle adaptedl to fit the ridge X, roofing boards
and battens.

No. 14,560. Inuproveîîîeîts on Adjiîstable
Seats for Carrnages. (' fcine
ns1enits aux sièqes uîlobdles pour les voitures.)

John Moon, Amherst, N. S., 8th April, 1882; tor 5yearQ.
Clt<îu.-lst. The combination, wi tl the box A of a vehliole or sleigb,

of a seat H bearîng on remiovable aide flapi I, anxda rear seat of larger
sîze sliding ta mnask the seat Il when the flapi 1 are removed. 2nd.
The coînhination, with the box A of a vehliole or aleigh, of' the front
seat Hl having aides C provided witx remuovable flapi 1 and hinged at
the front 1) to overturn, and a rearseat J of larger aize, aliding on the
edge of the box and moving forward to encampasa fihe aides C of' the
froqat seat, wben the fia ps l are folded down and the seat H overturned,
whéreby when returned the seat will nest in the seat J.

No. 14,561. Imîproveîîîents ini Bricks.
(l>er/ectioltnellintis lants les briques.)

George Yon, Montreal, Que., 8tb April, 1882; for 5 years.
Goin.-A wall couatructed of the combined bricks A, eacb having

projections <s and flat aide fil opposite to said projections, bricks Bi
eacthbaving recessea b and a flat aide lit opposite to said receases, and
bricks C having each a projection e and a flat, aide e'.opposite tu aaid
projection.

No. 14,562. finprovernents on Safe Combi-
natio n Locks. (I <erfection unnlents aux
serrures à combinaison pour les coýffr-e.-forts.)

Henry Lemmon, Guelph, Ont., 8th April, 1882; for 5 years.
Cla ini.-1st. In combination with the combination lock A of a safe,

and a register spindle Bi, two or more gear wheela a e d or tbeir
equivaleuts as a crank to separate y et connect the two, and operate
the one by thxe other. 2nd. l n combinat ion witb the block A anxl
Elate D, tbe automatic mecbanism ta aperate the plain D and locking
fo Its C C consisting of the ratchet wheel K on the spindle 9, pawl i,
seringa on the upper part of the plate D. 3rd. ln combination witb
t h elock A and plate D, the ratchet wheel E pawl il1, connecting
rod I, pulleys k t, friction wheel o, dog J. 4th. in combination witb
Lb. pawl H and doi J, the screw socket ns containing the friction
wbeel asi on the rod 1, to adjuat the lengtb of the saine. 5th. In com-

bination with the plate D, the slit L through which.the 89indld'
passes.

No. 14,563. 1 mpilrovemieitts on Apjparatils folr
Lighting Gas by ElectriCitYs
Part of Which is Appllicable to
Other Eleetical Ap)pliancee*
(l>etecMtinncînents aux appareils à aillmer le
yaz paîr enecrcié pu artie applirables a'lx
auntes appaxreils électriques.)

Charles L. Clarke and John Leigh, Manchester, Eng., Sth April, 1882;
for 5 years. .I('lu iii.-lst. The con struction ofaxi electrie gas lighting pasu1

a tuhutar or cylindrîcal form in tbree parts, by the combination of'1
a battery (2) an induction coil condenser aad contact breaker (3) &
tighting tube with terxùinal points, each of the parts beinig 50 ofstructed that the reqîxiaite metallie connections are establiabedbY
simply screwing the parti together end ta end. 2nd. The Pecul'a'r
construction of the contact breaker , wherehy each pressure Onl Lbe
buttais or postier onîy causes two or three vibrations suff .iet
develop an inducted electric qpark of a duration long enoogh tne Ille

je lgs 3rd. The uîeculi ar construction of the intercbteywherebý, when the strength of the battery bas becoU' e
hauteâ i ca erexnoved by uiscrewing and another substitut@d

4tb. The ose of the exciting fluiti above uemed, in counectioln Witb
battery of this kind.

No. 14,564. Proeess for Prep)aring I ron alld
Steel usedl for the ManuftUlieore
of Nails, Tacks, Bu'ads and S11o'e
Nails, tte. (lProcédé polir préparer le fer
et P acier elillloyées dlans la fabrication des elO'7l
broquettes, clous e, parquet et caboches, 4c.)

Setb R. Foster, St, John, N. B., 8th April, 1882; for 5 years.
Ctoim.-Tbe pîrocess cf ureparing iran and steel for cutinug'1t

naila, tacks, bradasd sce nisbythe application cf, lime or 90l
pigment of moisture ot' sigmexxts, in solution witb water tu the -9urffac
of it and ietting it dry thereon, for the pur pose cf preventing tbe os
on the iran ir steel from wearing ino the knves, dies and otheI'
cf the machine, while eottiug.

No. 14,565. Inuîa)rovettietts 0o1 CtitiVf'tti)r8*
(J<efecioneinntsaux cultivateurs.)

Cottlieb Bettaqchen, Wilxuut, Ont., 8tb April, 1882; (Extension Of
Lent Nu. 8115.)

No. 14,566. I iààIr(sveiiieits osiCrnIllgi
(Prfecrtioineents aux accouj<lages <les chars')

George F. Bond, Troy. N. Y., 111h April, 1882; for," yeixrs.
Clutiia.-laî. The coxubination, witb tUe draw-head A provýided itb

an aperture B in the hottoxu, cf the cami block C, the c5'e

block beixîg mounted on a transaverse ahaft D, extending ite
aide cf the car and provided wxth handles G at the ends, and of~' nd
uluLes Fprovided with guide al1ois E for the shaft D. 2nd. Tecn

intion, wi Lb the draw-lxead A prcvided with an aperture B I'thbottoîn, cf the swingingcaxn block~ C ini the aperture, the sUaftP,.handle (;, tUe ccxîuecting bar N and the angular lever UWon the top cf the car. 3rd. The combinatian with the draw-Obîsprovided with an aperture B in the hottom. ofthe swinging calu bob
Cîprovided at the mnuer end witb a transverse check ridge 1. 4th . x
coîxîbination, with the draw-head A pravided with an aperture ni'
the bottom, cf the swingixxg cam block C p rovided et the iniler de
with a transverse check ridgv 1. axnd et thbe <inter exxd with ~a il'
ridge il extexxding frexu top ta bottcm.

No. 14,567. lîluproveinents ini Paper File$
(1 erfectiosi nenueuîts aux Rerre papiers.)

George Ci. Nanerth, Cincinnati, Oio, U. S., Ilth April. 1882; fr
years.oi

(<xm-s.An culer case provided witb the rack d e. tUe
and the caver 1) provided with the luge hl and notches F. 2>*.)
outer case provided with the racks de, and the cuver D rOve
with thxe ings h lixedly attached ta tUe cuver arxd arrauged 1ii sucho
manner tUai the Inga are caused La engage with or be detaOhc foo
the racks by sliding the caver bonizontxîll. 3rd. The e ttbe
of the caver 1) provided with lugs bl, and tL case»proviie witxd5
racks fi aud e, two or more cf said racks hein. prcvîded With ,a Lbo~.4th. Thxecombination of tUe cover Dprovided with the lugs Al, tbe
natches F and tUe case previded with pins fi, and tUe racks il ee
front edge of tUe racks d being provided with guards il. esh FtPd
combinaticu of the caver D pravided witb lugs b, the notebe d e
tbumbhbote Il and the case provided witb pins a, and rack deb1
front edge oYtflie racks d, being pravided witb gîxarda g. . îowe r
comibination with a filirig case, the rack pravided at or nearlt l q
end witb a Iug f. '7tb. A rack for a filiug case dovetailed and roll0ded ait iLs lower end with a lugf. 8th. A rack for a filingse ol
tailed as shown and provided witb guard g. 9th. A rack fr %
case provided at or near its lower eun! wi Lb a lngf, and haviPx'gý;à
g. lth, VAie combination of tUe ctîver D rovided with luge Yi
tUe racks d anti e dovetailed, the lower enJ~o said rack beinPr ill
ded wîth luga jf said racks beiug secored lu dovetailed rece tb
the.aides of the case. lith. A rack for a filiug case pmovided Wijd

gadg and at ils lawer end with a lugf, the rack beiflg dOve d tbe
12th. The ccmbination of the cover P provided witb luige àand me'
case provided wiLU the racks d P, said racks being davetail,
tai ned in dovetai led recesses in tUe ends of the case.

fItÈ CA1ýtAi)iAN PÀtÈNt OÉÉi(,'È 'PýCOÈb.


